
Friday"
October '23rd

See display in show window
Owing to our limited room and large shipments of Holiday Goods that will ar-

rive soon we are compelled to clo3e out all Trimmed Hats at Sacrafice Price.
Early customers will find a choice selection of high grade hats ranging from

$3.50 to $6.50

Sale Price $2,65
Sale at 10:00 A. M. in the Annex.

.

LODGE DIRECTORY

Mnsonic.
IJandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communicsitions first
Saturday after the full moon of
each .month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

G. R. MOORE, W. M.
PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 46, O. E.

S., meets Rnturday evenings before
and after tta.ad communications of
Masonic 1o!b- - Visiting members
cordially invited to attond.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA UINGAMAN, Secretary.

Kebekah
Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 126, I.

O. O. P., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. 0. O. P. hall. Tran- -

cient members cordially invited.
ELVA MILLER, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN, Secretary.

Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. 0. 0.
F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N: G.
L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

KnightB of Pjtlilas.
Delphi Lodge, No. (M, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday ev-

ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST S1DWELL, C. C.
0. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

V. O. W.
"With Charity Towards All-Seas-

Cunip, No. 212, W. O W.
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall," 8 p,

in. Visitors aro assured a hot wel-

come By order of
W. A. KELLER, C. C.

C. M. GAGE, Clerk.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

O. F. hall. Transcicnt Moose cord-

ially invited. Something doing ev-

ery Thursday.

Popular Music Store.
It is not generally, known that J.

T. Mars carries ono of tho largest
and most stocks of sheet
music in Coos county, hut such is a
fact. All tho popular song hits and
instrumental music, as well as stan-
dard and classical pieces, are offered
to Bandon music lovers as soon as
they are on sale nywherc. Mr Mnrs
has just added the agency of tho
popular "Century Edition" of sheet
music at 10c per copy. Whon you
want an order of music don't sond
away for it see Mars.

MfliL
The Little Red Schoolhouse

Tho "Little Red Schoolhouse, '
famous in son gand story, is mder
shnry arraignment from high author-
ity in science and medicine.

The repute of hoalthfiiliiMB and
wholesomonc88 in the country scl ools
out of which have grown the "souriS

minds in sound bodios" of the repub-
lic, is in temporary shadow and
eclipse.

Science and medicine are saying
now that tho "Little Red Schoolho n;i"
may be picturesque, but it is inruni-tnr- y

to a degree that calls for relief,
and that the country school child is
not so healthy and strong as the child
of tho city schools. And they aro pre
senting statistics to prove it.

The National Education; Associa-
tion and the American Medical As-

sociation have a joint and very ef-

fective committee on national health
problems. Dr. Thomas D. Wood,
professor of physical education at
Columbia University, is chairman, and
Dr. Philip S. Sponce of the same in-

stitution istho working secretary.
For two years this joint comm'ttee
hashcen studying the health pro-

blems of the rural schools. Dr.
Spcncc, .in a extended article, gives
out the data collected by tho commis-
sion.

Tho amazing percentage of school
children in the rural districts in the
East and South found defective and
needing attontion thoroughly dis-

credits tho "Little "Rod Schoolhouse"
for the excellent condition and
adequate education of American youth

Thoy make plainthc fact that the
Stnto is far inferior to the city in tho
euro of its children, and in most in-

stances criminally neglectful of the
conditions which make for health and
offieiehcy. Four hundred cities look
intelligently to tho health of their
school children, but not one state in
five indicates any care fo rthe school
children of tho rural districts. Four
States out of five rofuso the meJical
attention givon to. city children, and
permit such insanitary conditions in
tho country schoolhouscs as no city
child is allowed to endure. The
country child nearly everywhero is
found to bee from G to 20 per cent
more defective than the city child.

In tho State of Pennsylvania, whoso
educational systom is famouB, the
investigation shows that while from
CO to 70 per cent of the cnildren in the
city schools have some defect, thore
aro from 75 to 80 por cent dofoctivo in
country school children in Ponsill-vaui- a

need medical attention.
Even of Now York's 287,109 coun-

try school childdrcn 72 por cent arc
in need of medical attention.

Compare Orango county, Vn. school
children with thos4 of New York.
In Virginia, if anywhoro, country air

We have just received a ,
f

large shipment of i

I Hay and Grain
Fine Quality

Prices are Reasonable

I! BandonWarehouse I
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should be pure and wholesome. But

in the matter of tuberculosis alone,

where there is only 1 per cent among

New York City children there is 3.7

per cent of it among these .country

children of Virginia.

Malnutrition, or poorly nourished

lodies, is a vital menace to children.
Where there are 23." por cent of poor
ly nourished bodies among tho city
children there arc 31.2 per cent among
thec ountry children.

There are 2 per cent mentally de-

fective in tho cities and 8 per cent in
tho country. There is .13 per cent
of curvature of tho spino in the city
und 3.5 in tho country, 1 per cent of
car troubles in town nnd 5 per cent
in tho country; 8.5 per cent of ade-

noids in the city and 21.C in tho
country.

The joint committee, in considoring
conditions of malnutrition, find that
the food of country children is not as
well cooked as in town, tho variety
much less and the ignorance of food
values more prevalent.

In pulmonary troubles, in oar and
throat troubles, tho country school
houses by comparison nrc draughty
nnd overheated, tho chances for house
infection much greater and the care
of wet feet and difference in clothing
much neglected.

Tho sanitation of country schools
in the aggregate is astonishingly
neglected.

In his illustrated lectures, which
are doing a great deal to educate peo-

ple, Dr. Sponce with lantern slidc3
shows washbasins next to drinking
nails, sometimes covered by the hats
and coats of boys and girls, and soil-

ed towels, ceilings patched with egg
urates, unjacketed stoves that roast
on one side while thec hildren freeze
on tho other, narrow ventilation in
windows, closets unspeakably insani-
tary dangerously near tho wells of
water, and scores of neglector rules
of sanitation that easily explains tho
fatal difference in the health list.

Those fragments from a vitally in-

teresting and startling report make
an appeal beyond words to the prompt
remedial attention of the Stntcs, be- -

ginning with New York and Pcnnsyl-- 1

vnnia.
This appeal should come to the

State House in thunder tones from
the country and is farms. Our chil-

dren arc our finest crops. Tho rur-- al

school is tho stragetic position
from which our rural life can be im-

proved.
The stato should sec to it that the

rural school bo used to the limit of
its possibilities as a factor for im-

provement.
The people of tho country should

immediately demand of the state gov-
ernments a trained health inspection
of tho country schools. This inspec-
tor shold bcu ndor the board of ed-

ucation and not tho hoard of heath.
Teachers of country schools should

bo compolled by tho stato board of
education to prepare themsolvos to
safegunrd the health of children giv-
en to their care. Every teacher should
hnvo a course in normal diagnosis.

And tho states which road this of-
ficial, caiofu), terrible Btntinical nr--
niignmont of tho country school
hhould not fall promptly to demon-Htnit- u

their Intolllgiiueo. iiioiiiom.
humanity and patrlotlim by limned,
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Grimes. It seems as though they
were wanted to give testimony
against a saloon keeper in Del Norte
and had been spirited away. How.
ever, Sheriff Huffman proved too
many for theb unch. Soon after ar
riving here ho got busy on tho tele
phono and soon located his men at

He hired Johnny Woodworth
to come and get him and take him to
Agnes"s that night, and early next
day ho left town with his prisoners
Sheriff Huffman is a sure "go-ge- t-

rom."
E. R. Miller of Lobster Hill met

with a painful ncident tho other day
while doing chores around home. Ho
slipped and fell, and in an effort to
catch himself his hand struck two
nails which were protruding from a
board, driving each of the nails
through his hand.

Judge Wood has commenced suit
agaist tho editor of the Globe for
ten thousand dollars damages for
loss of sleep, sustained during the
recall election.

The state bank examiner is now
making his official round of inspec
tion of Curry county banks. He ar
rived here "from Brookings Saturday
evening and yesterday examined this
bank, starting on to Port Orford thin
morning.

Some miscreant some time ago
killed a cow elk on Meyers Creek and
only took the hide, teeth and a part
of the meat. It is to be hoped that
tho guilty party will be apprehend
ed and punished acording to law.

unas. isouiwcii, a late arrival in
the county, who has contracted for
an acreage tract of land from tho
Wcdderburn Trading Co., in tho
Saunders Creek bottom, moved his
family of a wife and eight children
to town lost week in order that the
children may have the advantage of
out excellent school.

Geo. Lawrence of Pistol River, was
on our streets one day last week,
looking better than he has for sev-

eral months. Mr. Lamrcnce recent-
ly returned from the Lane hospital
in San Francisco, where he under-
went an operation for appendicitis
and some kidney ailment.

Notice of Administration.

Notice is hereby given that by or

der of the Honorable County Court

of the State of Oregon, in and 'for tho

County of Coos, Frances Quillian Car

dinal was duly appointed administra-

trix of the estate of Exibiie L. Cardi-

nal, deceased, nnd that letters have

been duly issued to her and that she

is now qualified and acting; thereforo

ill persons having claims against

the said cstato are hereby notified to

present tho same with proper vouch

ors at the ofTicc of Thomas F. Hag-gert- y,

at Bandon, Oregon, within six
months from tho final publication of
this notice which final publication will

he October 20th, 1914

Frances Quillian Cardinal,
Administratrix of the Estate of Ex-

ibiie L. Cardinal, Deceased.
Thomas F. Haggerty, Attorney for

tho Estate.
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WORK FOR
YOURSELF

he having a savings
account. Save what
you can have an ob-

ject in view. Some
day you will want to
go into business ' for
YO'U your savings
will not only supply
(he needed money but
will also be a firm
basis for creditand
credit to the business
man is o( more im-

portance limn reiidy-mone- y,

KJItS'&NAT'Jj IUNK
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Contains no opiates or injurious drugs

A RELIABLE
For Infantile Coughs, Cokls, Spasmodic Croup,

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Etc.

Price 25c and 50c the bottle
For sale only at

Bandon
Sabro Building

3 v 3 $ i' j 4 .f- t-

City Me

PENSLAR

Drug

at

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HANI). MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

SYRU

REMEDY

iviance

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

Opened for business again in

the Red Front Building on First i
Street. Meals at all hours day

or night. You known you always $

get something good to eat at '6

.j..h.':"'K"K:

NNEY'S. I

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatcbell Brothers. Props. t

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders x
: given prompt attention. Jiarn comer First & Ecu- -

son, J.'ish Property. .Telephone oil.

To the people o
Baodoo

V
and

Co

lcinity
H. Maskey, the tailor, Second St.
Thrift Bldg. represents from now
on the famous Monarch Tailors

from San Francisco.
Ladies Suits to order $20 nnd up
Mens Suits to order $20 nnd up

The goods nre tho finest nnd best woolens ex-elusi- ve

pntterns. Style nnd Fit nro up tho date.

Ladies Attention !

If your clnlliui don'! fil, fie mi experienced laflor
opd fHlur I will kIvo you Snlfefiollpii.

AilorAlki.CiMipfn mill IVeufnir FJr dae wurU,
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